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600 Turn Out For Hospital Open House 

If They Sell These 
They'll Camp Out 

The e!lthusiP.stic group of scouts 
pictured here have just received, 
f r om Scoutmasters Robert Dove and 
Harry Bates, those 11pn.steboar<ls 11 

Vlhich they hope will ennble them to 
enjoy at Can~ Roosevelt, P. vrcation 
of suimninc; , fishing,boating , gp.mes, 
end. i>dvancel!lent in scouting, 

They ere, readir~ fron left to 
right, standing: Scoutmaster Robert 
Dove, Scouts Hennessey, Steinle , 
.,.,e.rner, :rreel'W.n, Uelson , Assista..'lt 
Scout mPster Harry B?tes, ond Scouts 
HPll and Bowen. Kneeline;, Scouts 
Peterson, Brev1er , Albert , Solllr:lers 
and Ni elsen. 

Part of the Throng 

The Greenbelt He?lth Assoc:.!ltion 
nlpve6 host to visitors attending 
th; opening of the new municipal 
hosniti>l, servi.ng cp:kes and punch 
in 'the A.ssociation 1s :=teception Room , 



C. O. C. Clears Decks For Action; 
Shareholders Soon To Take Over 

'l'fith one eye on the calendar 9.Ixl the other on the 
list of things to be aocanplished before the meeting 
of shareholdirs in the ccamner cia l cooperative the 
111.tter part of May, the Cooperative Organizing Com
mittee sat dam to 110rk with determination at its 
meeting, Thursdey night, April 27. The sub-commit• 
tees on the Financial Agreement and on the Manage• 
:.ient Contract submitted treir reports which were 
adopted by the C . o.c.-the Financial Agreement with• 
out a dissenting vote: the Management Contract with 
a 4 to 3 vote. A minority re port on tre ManegElllent 
Contract will be sent to the Consumer Distribution 
Corporation along with the proposed Finan,cial .Agree
ment and Management Contract. 1,'J'.hen these proposals 
have been shaped into their i'inal form the share
holders will have their chance to revise them at 
public hearings which will be held for that purpose. 

Mr. Loftus end his committee had copies of the 
by-laws ready for report, rut due to the le:l;e hour, 
the Committee decided to reoess until Friday ni[:;ht, 
April 28, llhen that report will be discussed. 

At Mr-. Fair's request , he was made Chairman of 
the Drug Store, Barber Shop, and Beauty Parlor. Mr. 
Dunbar agreed to act as Chairiaan of the Food Store 
and Valet Shop. 

Weather Dela_ys Tennis Courts 
Mr. Harvey L. Vincent, Town Engineer, makes an 

announcement of interest to all racquet enthusiasts. 
iie advises that 4 tennis courts are under construc
tion behirxl. the town athletic field am, it is ex
pected that thEV will be completed by June 1. An 
earlier opening de:te which was lxlped for could not 
be met because of adverse weather conditions which 
have prevailed this Spring and delayed ccnstruct1.on 
activities. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE NEWS 
The usual 8 teams met Tuesday evening in the 

Social Joom. After the smoke of battle had cleared, 
this is wl'lat had happened: 

M.P. Handicap Net Score 
1. Dr. 1'.obilio 

and Mr. Grey 
2. Mrs. Schwartz 

and Mrs. i7ofsey 
3, Dr. Trieman 

and Mr. Marlcfield 
4. lfr. Langford 

47½ 3%-1.89 45.61 

38 36,ll 

35½ 21..-1.26 34.24 

and Mr. Likens 30 30.00 
The winners far the evmine; had the highest per• 

centage score ever mde in the history of the Greai
belt Duplicate Club, 75,40% fer the season. 

The standings at the end of the fo1rth week of 
the tournrunent are as follows: 
l. Mr. Grey 
2. Dr. Mobilio 
3. 
4. 
s. 

Dr. Trieman 
Mrs. Grewe 
Mrs. Havens 

64.02% 
61.37% 
61.11% 
60.05% 
60.05% 

ADMIN13T~TION NE\7S 
FIUANCE CFFICER 

Mr. J. ,·;. Rabbitt, Jr•, Finance officer of the 
Tom announces the acquisition of bookkeeping 
machines for keeping a report of accounts f?r t~e 
To,•m Council. It is expected the.t these vrill oe 
in operation by the first of the new fiscal year. 

Ratn bling 

I 
Letter. From a Homesick Hillbilly 

Dear 11a: 
I ain1t feelin6 exactly pert tonight, so if this 

letter don1t sound right don1t you get all sce.rey 
like you did when i swallowed them gourd seed. 

It all started when i was walking around town to
de.y and ca.me up on a btmch of fellows digging a. big 
hole in the grmnd with one of thEl!l steemer shovels. 
Gosh all hickoryl The whole place smelled so much 
like a. fresh plowed field that i just sat right down 
there and staid until one of them cosmopolitan po
lice tole me to git. I lit a shuck alright, but 
i kept coming back so many times that i guess them 
fellows who are working musta thought i was the.t 
little sir echo fellow. You dan 1t know hOl'T doggone 
good dirt can smell .till you git a.way from it. 

When i got home tonii:;ht i got to thinking about 
the day i left home and what made me decide to come 
way up here insted of going to birminghem like you 
wanted. You know i was plc:m.ng old bertha that day 
8lld we was pointed over t award jonesburg (plowing 
eastward) where you could jest see the top of the 
county coUrthouse and the top of the smoke stack of 
the cotton mill sticking up over the edge of the 
hill, I was laying out my rows by sighting bertha1s 
ears between the courthouse steeple and the smoke• 
stack. Well, me trying to ma.lee up my mind where to 
go, birmingham or v,ashington, that smoke stack kept 
reminding me of birmingham and the courthouse 
steeple made me think of the washington monument in 
washington. A funny think kept happening. Old 
bertha woold keep flopping her ear, the smokestack 
ear, owr toward the courthouse which made two ears 
point toward one pla.oe. I tuck it as a sign that 
the good Lord ment for me to go to washington. 
Right at that time i never thought that it mighta 
bee~ a horsefly which was bothering old bertha, 

Just the same, when i got home i thought i would 
make sure, and you know how i sat out on the front 
poarch pitching grains of corn to our old rooster 
hector and that spraddle-legged little ole duck you 
bought at the county fair. In my mind i named 
hector birmingham, the duck washington. Vlhichever 
one got the•most corn wruld be my sign for the best 
place to go, Well, i orter knowed that a durn duck 
can out eat a chicken anytime,him having the biggest 
bill to pick thinks up with and all of that. .Any 
way, the duck won. So i pesa im ble.ming a mule and 
a duck for my 0llll ignorance. 

Well, good by fer a while. I hope yore eyes git 
better and that them new glasses i got you are all 
right. They orta be good. I got thEl:n at one of the 
biggest stores in town. The man is named mr. murphey, 
1;he man lilo owns the stare i mean. yore loving son. 
P.S. They cost a dollar. 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Prompt Repa!::i or Purchase 

Radios, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners 
and all Electrical AppJiances, call 

HOFFMAN'S HOME APPLIANCES 
1 R. I. Ave. - Hyattsville - Greenwood 2211 



Grass Widow Leaves Septuplets at Greenbelter's Door 

Little Patsy Dunbar feeds a foundling. 

Imagine stepping cut of your house one sunny 
Spring morning and fl.nding septuplets on your door
step. 

That is what happened to the Paul Dunbe.rs of 13-J 
Ridge Road. Except that the frundlings weren't on 
the doorstep. They were seven new-born cottontail 
rabbits and they lay nestled in a fur lined hole dug 
the night before in the Dunbar front lawn. The 
mother, fickle grass Tddovr tmt she was of a fickle 
mate, was nowhere to be seen. 

The Dunbars, Mr. and Mrs., son Charles, and baby 
daughter Patsy, held a council of war on the spot 
and decided to take care of the orphans until other 
provision could be made for their upbri~ing. 

Patsy's doll had recently been weened from the 
bottle, so she ran to get that indispensable item in 
infant care. The orphans took to cow1 s milk like a 
charm. A box was put around their role to keep them 
from seeking greenEI" pastures and all went well. 

However, the fateful day of parting was bound to 
come, and come it did. The question of their educa-

tion beoar;ie too weighty a problem for little Patsy 
to handle e.lone and they were sent packing off to 
school. They are there yet imbibing deeply of what 
?Jr. Slikers establishment has to offer in the way of 
l<nowledge, -- and nut.rition. They aro"boarding out". 

RADIO CLUB 
The meeting of the Radio Club last Friday inaug

urated the new enlarged scope of the Radio Club. 
The opening was a practice session of code, under 

the guidance of John K. Murray, as operator. The 
new method of theory teaching was begun w.i. th an an• 
alysis of the rectifier circuit. This will be fol
lowed on Tuesday evening by the construction of a 
rectifier circuit at the home of John A. Peterson, 
preside:at of the Radio Club. This method of theory 
follaved by actual construction will be used hence
forth. Code prMtice will be a part of the class
work. 

There will be another session tomorrow night in 
Room 223 of the Grade School, at 8:0C P.M. 



-· 
Your Roving Reporter 

by 
Oll ie Sherby 

DO YOU THilIB THAT ALL GREENBELTERS SHOULD HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO VOI'E IN 1.illlITCIPAL ELECTICNS REGARDLESS OF 
TEEI R LEGJ.L RESIDENCE'/ 

POLLY SWAN, 14-J Parkway Road 
In order to have an effeotive t0\'111 government, all 

oitizeos must take part in elections. It seems un
necessary and very unwise to me to restrict any res
i dent of Greenbelt fran voting for the Tav11 Council. 

l>ll.S. E . J. MAJOR, 2-H Eastway 
It looks like a ridiculous situation to me where 

10 peroent of the peq>le in Greenbelt who are Mery• 
lr.nd residents, and cans titute a minority vote should 
be allowed to represem: the interests of the other 
90 percent who can't vote in toffll. elections. 

\'lENDffi HOLM, 10-E Parkway Road 
I believe that Greenbelt is still in the begin

ing ste.ges,and that people should 'WOrk together more 
than they cb now. The New Deel has done the 110rk
ing man a great deel of good in giviq; him better 
living conditi ons end we should all have the right 
to help elect a govenunent here which will e.lwe.ys 
be sympathetic toward Greenb elt 1 s further progress. 
Certainly tre greater the mass of people allowed to 
vot e the more chance there is of an efficiently run 
tam government. 

LEON 11ALKIN 15-C Ridge Road 
It is a bovm fact thEct; most of the residents of 

Gr eenbelt are government employees or potential ones 
and none of these vrent to lose their legal voting 
resi dence. However, this would oreate e. situation 
here where e. very ;mall olique \'lOUld be able to con
trol the destinies of Greenbelt. 

AIRS • G. S • u :wIS, 13-M RIDGE ROAD 
I am in favor of allowing all Greenbelt citizens 

to vot e here for the tON:1 counoil. So long as most 
of t is int end staying here penne.nently we should have 
a voice in the way the town is going to be run in 
the fut ure. 

c. O'LEARY 14-A Crescent Road 
About §6 percent or the population in Greenbelt 

will never declare treir intentions to become voters 
of Mar y land. I don't believe 1:hat anyone should be 
fcrced to become a resident of Maryland just for the 
priv ilege of votiDg in Greenbelt Elections. Prim?e 
Georges County i sn 't interested in Greenbelt J.n 
spite of the benefits they have deri ved from the 
t ovm in the way of auta."llobile and road taxes, end 
trade . I f eel we should rEl!lain isolated as e. body 
•,•tithin ourselves since Prince Georges seems to re
,·ard us ro r e as a stepchild than anything else. How
~ver, I believe all of us certainly should have the 
right to vote for Gr eenbelt officers regardless of 
our le gal r e s i dence. 

!,:EIITION THE COOP1'~RATOR '.'/HEN PATRONIZING OUR 
ADVE Rl' I SERS 

R:St,E ,ffi'SR THEY ii.AKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

GREENBELT Po T. A. 
The Greenbelt P. T • A. held its regular monthly 

!1118eting Moniay, April 24, in the Auditorium with 
Mrs. Albert presiding. Pe.rents of Greenbelt High 
School children and members of the Mt. Ranier and 
Brentwood Parent Teachers Associations were guests. 
The meeting was openeu with the "star Spangled Ban• 
ner" whidl we.s sung by the audience. The achool 
chorus, trained by Mrs. Gerrits, sang two delight• 
ful numbers. Mrs. Meek accompanied the chorus in 
the absence of Mrs. Gerri ts who was ill. 

Mr. Earl T. Hawkins• state supervisor of high 
schools, explained the high school set-up in Maiy
land. He called attention to the county system 
which pennits a uniform system of educaticn to be 
pursued throughout a county with c:ne set of advisors 
and administrators. There are twenty-four of these 
systems in Maryland. The equalization bill which 
provides state aid for counties not able to !1118et 
state standards from their own funds was the second 
point anphasized. The minimum state program main
tained by the state board insures every high school 
of at least the basic cUl"riculum ·approved in Mary
land. The requirelll8lts for super-intendents, princi• 
pals, teachers, etc. are aich as to give the state 
a w,ry capable personnel. Tl\_e state department of 
educe.ti on helps in curriculum revision end expan
sion. They have recently added e. state director of 
guidance who tries to help 1:he students in selecting 
courses the:t will be of help to them when they leave 
school ani in discovering possibilities of employ
ment. Gradual evaluation of all high schools in tbs 
state is under way with a view to discovering -their 
strong and weak points and what can be done to make 
the schools more effici81lt. Each county superintead• 
ent however, is largely responsible for determining 
the program for his oounty. 

Mrs. Ditman announced a. soimd movie on undersea 
life, for the chi ldren end parents on Wedneeday at 
one o•ulook, sponsored by the P.T.A. The program 
for the May meeting will be a summary of the year 1 a 
work. Mrs. c. Mabel Smith, curriculum ccnsultant, 
will speak ani it is hoped Mr. Orem, county superin
tendent, will be able to be present. lira. Femiell, 
reporting for the publicity colllll\ittee, checked on 
various publicity channels to see llhioh were effec
tive. .An announcement for a pre-aohool inatitute 
to be held e.t Greenbelt, Friday, May 5 at 8100 P.M. 
in the sohool was read. Parents of pre -aohool chil
dren will find this velueble. Mrs. Fitch reported 
124 members for our organization. 

Mothers of Mias Landon's end Mrs. Keane's and 
Mrs. Gerrit 1s room served delicious refreshmmts. 

HOLBROOK 
FARMS DAIRY 

GRADE "A" 
Pasteurized MILK 12 ¢ qt. 

BUY OUR MILK AT THE 
FOOD STORE OR FROM OUR TRUCK 

Phone • Greenwood 1084 



ROY S. BRADEN. 

TO'\'IN !.l'.ANAGER ILL 

The COOPERATOR regrets 
to notP. that the ~ress of 
his duties which has kept 
our hard-working Town Mn
nager below par for the 
pest two months culmina
ted in his complete col
lapse Thursday night. He 
hes been confined to bed 
for the past several c:4,ys 
under the constant super
vision of his physician. 

Our wishes for a spee
dy recovery, i.!r. Brrden. 

GUN CLUB NEWS 
The shooting rant,;e is about tl7o-thirds oompleteu 

now, and :Jr. Vincent• s workers expect to conclude 
their work and turn the range over to· the Gun Club 
for operation within the next two weeks. 

This next Sunday afternoon the club mer.ibers are 
meeting at the Ra.D!,e House to inspect the shootint; 
area and do a little practice shootint;. 

Interested persons are welcome to bring their 
s:.iall-bore rifles or hand-6uns and tr~, a fev, shots. 
A.'lillluni tion will be tor sale by club members and tar
bets are available. 

For All 

Buy from the Sales Car 

Throngs Attend Hospital Opening 

Nurse Rosenthal and Kurse Nelson in the 
Operat ing-Room as juv"lnile C:reenbelters 
gaze in wonderment. 

More than 600 guests attended a reception in the 
Greenbelt Hospi tel and the quarters of too Green• 
belt Health Assocfotion last Sunday, April 30, on 
the occasion of the hospital's official completion. 

The offices of Dr. James w. UoCarl, dentist, were 
also open to the public. 

Guests were escorted through the Medical Center 
by nurses who showed them the Town hospital's pedia
tric and sem.-private rooms, nursery, laboratory, 
sterilizer, and operating room which was set up as 
if in preparation for o.n appendectomy. 

Dr. Joe 7I. Stil.l and Dr. s. R. Berenberg, physi
cians associated with the Greenbelt Health Allsooia.
tion, were present, a.nd Fredericka I, Martin, super
in tend eat of nurses of the hos pi tel, were on duty. 

A selecticm of pa.intings by Donald Coale, direc
tor of the Greenbelt Art Center, were on exhibit at 
the Health Assooiati on end in the rooms of the hos• 
i,ital. 

l'irs. Arth~ Pl~okett, Mrs. Leon Malkin am :Mrs. 
Joseph C1Leery served refreshments for the Health 
Associati en in its waiting roan to all present. 

The refreshments, incidentally, were lemonade, 
with red am green ice cubes, am ooolcies. Ted 
Holmes, Association Business Maneger, when question
ed about the novel color scheme in the lemonade. 
said that tle first cup served had the green for 

"go" a.nd the second the red for "stop". Some Green
belt kids, who evidently didn't understand t.ra.ffic 
signals couldn't get the point, however. 

GREENBELT YOUNGSTERS ELIGIBLE FOR BIC: SOAP BOX DERBY 
Summer must be here, for Mr. Chandliss of the 

Lustine-Nicholson lf.otor Company says there are al
ready over 20 boys entered for the second Soap Box 
Derby. 

This is part of a nation-wide affair pronoted 
each year by the Chevrolet Motor Company and spon
sored by the Evening Star and the .America.n Legion. 

The Derby is open to boys 10 to 15 years old, and 
entrants must design and build their own oars, local 
races are run and the winn~r goes on to Akron, Ohio 
for the national finals, at the expense of the 
Chevrolet Motor Company. 
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WHEN TO SUBMIT NE'NS 
The COOPERATOR off':!. ce will be opm every night 

except Sunday from 8:00 to lOsOO o 1olock. Every 
resident of Greenbelt is innted to bring D.elfs or 
any other material for publication. Articles mus~ 
be submitted on or before Saturday night, to be 
used in the fallowing Thursday• s edition. They may 
be phoned in to Greenbe lt 3131 or, if the office is 
closed to 4666 to 4906, 

' RULES FCR "LETTERS TO EDITOR" 
News should be factual and not ex!l" es s the writ

er's opinions, Opini ons will also be printed, but 
as "Letters to the Edi t or". The COOPER.ATOR reserves 
the right to condense all material am cannot assume 
responsibility for -the return of mterial submitted. 
All "Letters to the Editor" must be signed, although 
we may withhold the writer's name if he requests it. 
mi.ere the names of other individuals are ~ntioned 
in the letter, the au1hor should be prepared to have 
his am printed. 

PERS~AL ADvmTISEME:NTS 
Loat and Found ads are printed gratis, Classli'ied 

ads will cost $.20 the line. 
CO-OP SHARES 

:ur, .Arthur Gawthrop, genial Director of c,o.c. 
Share Diatribution, will have charge of the C.O,C, 
office hours during the absence of Treasurer Haward 
Custer durin& l&i.y and June. Be will be stationed 
in t he lobby above the Drug Stare fran 6:30 to 8100 
P.1!. on Fridays and on governuent Pio/ days to re• 
cei ve pa.yments on shares and new subscriptions• 
Payments and subscriptions q.y also be made during 
bUBineu hours in the offices of Greenbelt Consum
er Serv ices, Inc. above the Drug Store. 

During Mr, Custer's absence Mr. Lester D. Bayes, 
reoently elected .A.asistant Treasurer and Vice-Chair
man of the Finance Sub-Committee of the c,o.c., will 
be Acting Treasurer and Acting Chairman r£ the Sub
Colllllittee. 

A Red Letter Day 
The opening of our new municipal hospital, on 

April 30, narkad a "red letter day" in the history 
of Greenbelt. 

Far this forward step the community o{[es an ever
lasting debt of grati·tw.e to all those itrlividU\ls 
who recognized the urgency of establishing hospital 
facilities close at hand, - to those who firct en
visioned the need, to those council :nembers who had 
faith in the enterprise and the courage of their 
convictions in the face of doubt, to our community 
manager and those torm officers who t~nslated a 
vision into a reality, and to the physicians and 
nurses who coopereted in the planning, 

Let those who prefer to call it a "red ink day" 
be reminded that the establishment of loeo.l hospital 
facilities constitutes an important; social asset 
which must, of necessity, be weighed rather for its 
value to the OOlillllunity than for o.ey dollars and 
cents justification, That noment saved in a n emer
gency rray be the slender margin between the saving 
and the loss of a hu111an life, perhaps the lite of 
one of our owh loved ones. Obviously, such small 
losses as may be incurred in operation are little 
enough to pay for this added factor of security. 

It is cause for gro.tli'ioation that our oom
munity, having dedicated itseli' towards advancing 
the health am well being of its members, through 
the establishment of maximum recreational facili
ties am cooperative living, has exercised the 
good jw.gment of providing a means for the con
servation of these values, 

G.A,W. 

PITY POOR C,T.C. 

To the Editors: 
Noti ng that the net income of t he Capital Transit 

Company for March was a mere $51,126.81, Greenbelt
era can realize why the corporation cwld not afford 
to ccntinue adequate transportation facilitie s with
out a subsidy, If the Greenbelt line had been ccn
tinued the Capital Transit stockholders could only 
have had about $600,000 in dividends to divide up at 
the end of the year. 

Donald H. Cooper 

c.O,C, BOX SCffiE 
According to Treasurer's recor ds at close of of

fice hours Friday, April 28, 
Subscri bers 496 
Shares subscribed for 549 
Dwelling units re!l"esented 442 
Shares fully pa id for 121 
Dwelling uni ts with at least 
one sh ere fully paid for 78 
Amount deposited $2592.50 

LIBRARY 
GOOD NE\'1-S: The Library books have been bought 

811d are now in Baltimore being catalogued. The mem
bers of the various clubs submitted lists of books 
in which they were interested and as msny of these 
books as possible were used in ma.Icing up the initial 
list. It was not possible. however, to purchase all 
the requests at this time but as the supplementary 
lists are made up many of these books will be pur
chased, 

The magazine list is quite versatile and exten
sive and the current issues are nO'ff' in the library_. 

The library is now open from 9s00 A.M. to 12100 
noon 8lld from lsOO P.M. to 4100 P.M., also, t'rOlll 
7r00 to 9:00 P,M. Friday evenings so that any adult 
wishing to read may do so at that time. 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

Have yru ever wondered how our Bible would sound 
in the English of today? Take for instance that fa
mous thirteenth ohapter of I Corinthians on the 
primacy of love in the Christian life. The King 
James translation of tm Greek is exquisite English 
but it is the language of the time of King Jemea, 
and many of its phrases and words do not carry the 
forceful meanings they really possess far us in the 
language of our day. The following is the transla
tion ot Dr. J8.lll!s Motfe.tt: 

"And yet I will go on to show you a still 
higher path. 

"Thus I may speak with the toDgues ot men and 
ot angels but if I he.ve no love,I em a noisy goDg 
or a clengiDg cymbal, I may prophesy, fathom all 
m;ysteries and secret lore, I may have such abso
lute faith that I can move tor nothiDgJ I ~ 
have such absolute faith that I can move hills 
trom their place, but if' I have no love, I count 
tor nothing, I ~ distribute all I possess in 
charity, I may give up 7.ey body to be burnt, but 
if I have no love, I make nothing of it. 

"Love is very patient, very kind. Love knows 
no jealousy, love makes no parade, gives itself 
no airs, is never rude, never seltiah, never ir
ritated, never resentful; love is never glad when 
others go wrong, love is gladdened by goodness, 
always slow to expose, always eager to believe 
the best, always hopeful, always patient. Love 
never disappears. As tor propheysiDg, it will 
be superseded: as for 1tongues', they will cease, 
as tor knowledge, it will be superseded •••••• Thus 
faith and hope and love last on, these three, but 
the greatest of all is love. Make love ycrur 
aim ••• " 

COMMUNITY CEURCB ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Fidelus Class of the Greenbelt Community 

Church 11m1ounces a Church Supper and Bazaar to be 
held on the eveniDg ot Wednesday, May 17. tar the 
benefit of til e Church. 

This gala affair under the chair!ll8ll8hip of Mrs. 
w. L. Te;ylor will be held at the Fire House and 
open house will be the order of the evening from 
5:00 P.M.onwards. A further 11m1ouncement will be 
made in this space next week. 

HAHN SHOES 
Let me save you time and money 

00 quality shoes and hosiery for 
the entire family. 

Shoes are fitted in your home. 

PHONE OR CALL TODAY 

Greenbelt 4721 
Louis B. Land SA Hillside Rd. 

C.AXHOLIC CARD PARTY IN FIRE HALL 
The Catholic Ladies Club of Greenbelt will hold a 

Card Party in the Fire Hall on Friday night,lfay 5th. 
The program promises a gala evening of entertainment 
for all who enjoy playing cards and cames. There 
will be Bridge, Five Hundred, Chinese Checkers and 
all the favorite indoor games of this nature. 

A diversion from the usual distribution of prizes 
will prevail. There will be one main door prize, 
and also a prize for each table. The refreshments 
which will be served, as well as the prizes are in• 
cluded in the general admission of 251 per person. 

Tickets can be had from members of the Catholic 
Ladies Club, or at the doer on Friday evening. 

HEBREW CONGIIBGATIOU 
The Hebrew Congregation services were held at 

9:00 P.M. Friday evening. Lay participants in the 
devotions were Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Weinstein and Mr. 
Ed Weitsman. 

The services were opened by the presentation of 
a pair of candle sticks to the Congregation by Mr. 
Elsberg. as a thank-offeril:lg for his recovery tran 
his recent siege of illness. These were accepted 
by Ur. Rosenzweig, as President. in behalf of the 
Congregation. 

The sennon on "The Eternal Flame"• was delivered 
by the Rabbi, and showed the development of the 
original tribal deity of the ancient Hebrews to the 
concept developed by the prophets and ~ow espoused. 
of one universal God fbr all peoples,and the necess
ary corollary ,that since all men are God's children. 
they are brethren. From this stem the present day 
concepts of true Judaism and true Christianity mich 
would, if really followed, do away with war, with 
strife between neighbors and ne. ti ens. and nearly all 
suffering. Hitler was shawn to advocate. a throwback 
to the early tribalism. of a savage, jealous, nation
alistic God1 he is accordingly only a primitive Jew 
in his outlook. 

The services tomorrow night will be held at 9100 
P.M. A special feature w.i.ll be a l~ address by Sam 
Morgenstein of the Congregation on Zionism. Everyone 
is welcane to hear Mr. E;lsberg, rur Rabbi, deliver 
one of his scholarly and informtive sermons, 'l'lhich 
seldom fail to pack a punch. 

The raffle drawing was held am the lucky winner 
w'8.s Mrs. M. Nusbaum, of Washington, D. c. mother of 
Mrs. Lillian Schwartz . 

mwrm:R OF LOCAL RESIDM TO CELEBRATE MASS 
R~verend Carroll M. Bolsnd,s. J., brother of Mrs. 

J. P . Loftus of Greenbelt, is expected to celebrate 
Mass for the local Catholic congregation in the 
theixter on Sunday, U.ay 7. Father Boland is assist
ant pastor of st. Elizabeth' s Church in St. Louie, 
one of the large Negro parishes of that city. 

.A.f'ter being graduated in 1924 frCITI st. Mary 1s 
College, Kansas, Father Boland entered the Society 
of Jesus and thereafter pursued the usual course 
of studies preliminary to his ordination to the 
priesthood in 1935. At; a college student Father 
Boland 'l'IOn renown both as an athlete and as an 
actor. He vras at one time called to ple.y the lead
ing role in an amateur production staged in Chicago 
in celebration of an his toric occasicn in that city. 

Father Boland's ministry as a priest he.a been de• 
voted largely to work amonc colored people. His 
visit in Greenbelt is 11J1de possible by a trip to Ne,v 
York where he will participate next week in en in
ter-racial conference. As did the Founder of Chris
tianity, the Catholic Church practices no race dis
crimination, embracing in cne faith all men of what~ 
ever race, degree, or state in life. 



Sports 
Sputterings 

By Cliff Cocldll 

Somethinr; should be done about Walter Johnson •••• 
••••••• Day by day he is becoming a greater menace to 
local radio listeners than Hitler, Mussolini or Tony 
Gnlcnto at their very wcr st •.••••••••.• ,Ve admit that 
he had n smoke ball, a great pitching e.rra, a cool 
head and one of the greatest records for strikeouts 
nnd shutouts ••.••••••• .As a pitcher he was great ••••• 
••·••·•••··As a radio announcer-----ughJ Perish the 
thought ••••••••••••• During his t\venty years of major 
league hurlinG an observer could not help but notice 
the n atural rythm in his po.verful frame as he re
leased t he ball with a burst of blind:i ng speed •••••• 
• • • • • • • • But-..-,'lhen he lets go with a brittle array of 
sounds whi o.l; are mee.nt to describe a two-base hit he 
exhibits about as much rythm as Lester Sanders doing 
a lively adagio dance •••••••••••• '3e think it a crime 
that the Federal Conaunicat ion Commission permit 
such outrages to exist •••••••••••• Seriously, ,re feel 
sorry for Walter ••••••••••••• Undoubtedly his present 
job was not his idea •••••••••••• Just because he hap
pens to be the most famous baseball figure in these 
perts we believe the local radio authorities Ellticed 
him into it •••••••••••• Nats.ll"ally he could not resist 
too much persuasion and besidea the pay is good so 
it is our opinion that the "Big Train" is taking the 
rap againflt his will •••••••••••• Regardless of how he 
got the joo :;:: e fact still remains the:t he's the llll.Il 

behind the microphone. One thi~: sure ••••••••• Clork 
Griffith ,vill benefit by it •••••••.•• Anyone that can 

earn, beg, bcrr01v or steal a dollar tor{ will most 
certainly go out to the ball park to see a game 
rather than listen to the broadcast •••••••••••••• And 
don' t forget, there are a lot of people who i;refer 
t he ccrnforts of an overstuffed di van to the tcrtures 
of those ha.rd se Rts in t h e perk •••••••••• Johnson, by 
the b 0 · , has an accomplice. Sous i:;uy with a wice 
1 i. ke "The Shadow" viho gives out the lo-N do'i\lD. between 
L'lllings •••••••••• Boy J is he awful ••••••••••• iVashing
t on baseball fans would certainly goibr a nice cheap 
t e lP.Vis ion s ot right n01v .......... 7falter Johnson may 
be known for hi s bns eball prOIV8ss a~ "The Big Train" 
but as a coml'.lentator he is just another "big pain". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

SALES- - SERVI~£ -::. PARTS 
.~ 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL M~i~iti 
Eru11 Ter,,,. and Trau 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

Beware of Scouts Bearing Tickets 
Say Sports Scribes Maffay and Cockill 

Lock the doors and pull dorm the shutters. Scouts 
pr e E>bror cl in Gr eP,nbelt 1"1ith their llt!nds litere.lly 
f ·tl.l of dence tickets 11ncl t heir hePrts f ull o"' h~-.:,~ 
T-·•o of t hem ~re shOlm above in the act of uabbing 
COOPERATOR scribes l.ia.ffa..v and Cockill. 

In order that the boys may Enjoy the rich oppor
tunities for development afforded by ideal environ .. 
ment, adequat e supervision, and association with 
fellow scouts fron other cc:m:iunities, with whom they 
can mingle end swap experiences, the Greenbelt Citi-
1.ens Associati on has sponsored a special dance to be 
held on Saturday , A!ay 20, the proceeds of which will 
go toward the Boy Scouts Sumner Cs.mp Fund. Arr.ant;e
ments are being made 'Whereby a scout who sells 25 
tick9ts is assured one week in camp,' Sale of 50 
tickets will provide two weeks of fun. 

Characteristic of the hopes nursed by the boys 
was the prompt reply of Tomny Freeman who, when 
questioned as to,nat he thought of last year's trip, 
promptly replied "It I s swell", and "Do I want to go 
968in this year? Yeah, man". 

Mlsic will be provided by Ernie Acker's Orchestra. 
The tick ets are 35 cents and, as one m8lllber of-the 
Citizens Assooiaticn aptly expressed it, purcho.se of 
a ticket from ane of these young salesmep represents 
one ci: t h e best investments offered in Greenbelt, an 
investment in the future of a boy • 

PIANIOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th Cr G St5. National 3223 



VOLLEYBALL IBA.GUE 
In an effort to bring the Volleyball League to a 

close before the opening of the softball se8.6cn, it 
was decided at the Athletic Association meetin~ last 
week to drop the frur last teams, who have been 
getting nowhere fast. This will move the schedule of 
games up so the:t the Volleyball League will end this 
week. The boys now will be able to get in that soft• 
ball practice that they have been waiting for. As a 
result of this change, seven interesting gemes were 
played last Friday night at the '>ohool Gym. 

In the first two games, the leading Jayhawks 
took en easy game at the expense of the Barcns,while 
the seoond place Jaybirds had their hands full in 
their game with the Buicks, finally ' winning, and 
giving the Buicks their first loss in four weeks. In 
the next geme, the contending Centipedes added an
other victory to their record with a win over the 
hard-fighting Airmasters. 

At 9 P .11. the Centipedes made it tW'O in a row 
with an eesy victory over the Barons, while the 
Jayhawks took their second victory of the evening, 
defeating the Ainnasters. In the last two games,the 
Jaybirds took a close one from the Centipedes while 
the Airmasters and the Barons put on an endurance 
contest, the eventual winner beini; the Airmasters. 

The final round of the Volleyball Leegue will 
be played tonight. instead of tomorrow night. Only 
two games are scheduled, Jayhawks vs Buicks • snd 
Jaybirds vs Barons. If the League ends in a tie for 
first place, the playoff will be immediately e.f'ter 
these two games. Challenge games will also be played 
tonight after the regular league games. 

J.C. Mo 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 
SALES ~ SERVICE 

L. C. Callahan 
used car mgr. 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS 

As low as 
$10.00 DOWN 

1933 Ford Tudor ________ .. $110. 
1934 Ford Tudor ________ . $149. 
1933 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan._ $145. 
1~35 .Ford Tudor _______ .$19~ 
1935 Dodge Fordor Sedan 

Trunk & Heater __ $300. 
1930 Chevrolet Coach _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 45. 
1936 Ford DeLuxe Seda\1- ___ $325. 
1937 Ford Tudor__ _ _ _ $349. 
1938 Ford Fordor DeLu.xe _ $495. 

5200 Block Rhode Island Avenue 
Opposite Railroad De.POt, B,attnille 

Open Evening• and Sunday 
GR. 0902 

Tex Rickard aIXl la.ke Jacobs 
The -writer• in en ill ocnoeived moment of big• 

heartedness. tried to fit the highly honored and 
prized promotorial robe of the late Tex Rickard a
round the broad, sturdy shoulders of Mike Jacobs 
the present day czar of prizefighting. This attempt 
by the writer could best be characterized by the 
common expression of l!ischa Auer of movie feme--"it 
steenks". 

As a fighting promotor, absolute dictator, ruth
less manipulator• cl Shylock of money gathering and 
fan fleecing, Mike Jacobs has established for him• 
self the highe'st rating in the annals of th <t beak 
busting profession. 

The fundamental di. fferences between Mike Jacobs 
and the late Tex Rickard, kine of pugilistic sha,r
manship, fight promotion,high pressure salesmanship, 
and ballyhoo, lies in their difference in personal
ity, ability, integrity, id eals end endel}vors. Tex 
Rickard made it his business to give full money veJ.
ue. 

Tex was born to the royal purple traditions of 
truth, honesty, integrity,and uprightness of nature. 
Ricknrd,the gold prospootcr, gambler, saloon keeper, 
fighter, and salesman, gembled with the strength of 
his oWJ. convictions aIXl his knowledge of . hum.en na
ture. He picked up the orphan child of pugilism, 
nursed his combatative skill, end educated the child 
prodigy to the greatness of million doller gates. 
Rickard accomplished his ambition throu&J,. the media 
of good-will, integrity end sincerity of endeavor. 

Mike Jacobs, in his heart, believes that all 
fight £ans belorg to the sucker class. He deals 
with them thrcu[;h vrell ests.blished end well kn0\111 
methods of questionable sincerity. The prizefight
inr; industry of today is sui'focatinr, in the quag• 
mires of its crooked manipulaticns. The controlling 
element is defeating its own ems by promotinf; a 
continual series of ill Jlll.tched prizt'lfights. 

SURE!!! 
We Have More Than one Price 

BUT 
Thjs is how our price is 

Sin~~le quart milk •"· 
Three quarts '' 
Fcur quarts " 

determined 
12c 
33c 
40c 

WALNUT HILL DAIRY 
Tel. Ellicott City 72 F 13 Guiliord Road 

Jessup Md. 



M1RS~ GJRlEJENBlEIL I 
CONSUMERS AND BUSI: NESS LOOK Kr GRADE LABELING 
In Cincinnati there is a group or consumers who 

don•t think they should have to trust to luck that 
they'll get the quality they Wtlnt when they buy 
oenned goods. 

"In one of a series or consumer get-toe;etmrs, 
they met with wholesalers and retailers to get prac
tical information to guide consumers in b.lying 
canned goods," reports the Consumers' Counsel or 
tb.e AAA. 

"A week before the meeting, various canned fruits 
and vegetables were tested for quality according to 
Government standards. Then, at the meeting, 1!111 ex
hibition took place showing the results of the teats. 
matching quality ratings against price. 

"Often the price hed no relation to quality. 
"Leaders in the food cusiness and in the consumer 

movement addressed the meeting on the pros and ccns 
or grade labeling. One rosiness man said that grade 
labeling was beneficial not only to conslll!l3r but to 
retailer as well. 

"Meetings like this aid the different groups to 
learn something about the other I s point or vi ew and 
to discuss their oomnon problems in an intelligent 
way." 

SPRING MEANS MOTH PROTECTION 
Moths will make a holidaY. or Spring unless you . 

store away your winter woolms properly. 
Here are sane anti-moth rules suggested by the 

CONSUMERS GUIDE, publication of the Consun,;,rs• coun
sel Division or the AAAr 

"First; have the ge.rnents dry cleaned or washed 
before you store them away. Next best thine; is to 
sun them thorougtily, and brush and beat them on the 
backyard clothes line. 

"Seccnd, pack tm garments tightly, sealing pack
ages and other containers with gummed tape. Moths 
0111 wriggle through the tiniest opening left in 
packages, bhests, er closets. 

"Third, rem.ember ranoy treatments may make gar
ment bags smell queer, cut in ey won•t kill destruc
tive moth larvae. Garment bags are as useful as 
they are tight, but only for keeping moths out. 
•Cedarized 1 cardboard ohests or closets and cedar
lined oloaets are not dependable. qheats made of the 
heartwood of Virginia red cedar will protect cloth
ing if they are tightly olooed. 

"Fourth, gadgets to hang in closets that yru keep 
ope~ are a waste of money. Moth-proof solutions, 
if trey contain fluorides and rotenone, and if used 
with thoroughness, are fa!.rly effective, but won•t 
make garnents permanently or absolutely illlnune to 
moths. Deparbnent of Agriculture experts do not 
reconmend solutions containing arsenic. 

"Fifth, moth-killing ohemioals that will work, 
aooording to the Department of Agriculture, are 
naphthalene, paradixholorbenzene, and gum camphor. 
But 1110th poisons dc:n't work unless the f'umes are 
strq enough to kill intruders. A pound of any or 
these chemicals sprinkled in folds of tissue paper 
through the layers of clothing will protect a trunk
ful of clothes. For closets, use a pound of the 
ohemioal to every 100 oubic feet of space. Always 
remember to seal up the containers in whioh you paok 
aay the clothes. 

"For more information write the U.S. Department 
or Agriculture, Washington, D.c., for its f'ree leaf
let No. 145, 'Clothes Moths. 1" 

VEGRl'ABLE CU!RY 

HOMEMAKING 
by 

Mabel Bessemer 

i c. rloe 4 T. butter or other fat 
1 o. dioed onion * t. salt 
2 c. diced carrots t t. curry powder 

l c. fre.ah or canned peas 
Wash rice and cook in 2 quarts of boiling water. 

Drain in colander, pour oold water through and let 
stand over !steam until grains swell and become sep
arated. Cook vegetables in small quantity of water, 
adding canned peas, if used, just before removing 
from fire. Use liquid from vegetables, adding rat, 
salt, ourry. On a hot platter, make a ring or the 
cooked rioe, pile vegetables in center, and pour 
over them the liquid mixture. Serve very hot. 
CABBAGE SCALLOPED WITH CEEESE SAUCE 
1 small head cabbage ¼ b cheese cut in Sllll.11 pieces 
l c. milk salt and pepper to taate 
2 T butter or othir rat ½ c. bread crumbs 

4 T. flour 
Slioe cabbage in inoh slioes ·and oook in boiling 

salted water about 20 minutes or until tender. Drain 
and meastre the oooldng water, adding enough milk to 
ma.ke l½ o. liquid. Plaoe aabbage in greased baking 
dish. Make sauce or liquid, fat and flour. Add sea
sonings and cheese, and stir until cheese is melted. 
Pour cheese sauoe over the cabbage, and cover with 
layer of crumbs. Bake in modere.te oven until bread 
crumbs are brown. 
TOMATOES, CORN AND GREEN PEPPER 
1 oan tomatoes (No. 2) 1 onion sliced 
l can oorn (No. 2) salt, pepper, paprika 
2 green peppers 4 T. grated oheese 
l T. butter ½ to 3/4 c. bread crumbs 

Cook tomatoes, corn, chopped pepper, onion, butter 
and seasonings in saoo e pan for 15 minutes. Turn 
into greased biking dish, sprinkle with bread crumbs 
and grated cm ese. Bake in 11:>t oven until delicate 
brown. 
PANNED NEW CABBAGE 
3 pts. shredded new cabbage salt, pepper 

2 to 3 T. bacon rat 
Melt fat, add cabbage, and cover tightly to keep 

in the steam. Cook alOll'ly and stir occasionally. 
When cabbage has loet sane of its crispness, but 
still is green, sirinkle with pepper, adding more 
salt if needed mid serve. 

DYED vs. PRINTED corTON FABRICS 
You don•t have to resort to a microscope and test 

tubes to tell the dirterenoe between a dyed and 
printed ootton fabric. 

"You oan usually identity the fabrio that is 
printed by comparing the back and the top side. 
In a printed fabrio, the back is lighter than the 
top side, both sides are equally dyed in a dyed 
fabric, 11 inferms the CCESUMFBS 1 GUIDE, publicati<n 
of the Conslll!l3rs• Counsel DiviaiCll or the AAA. 

"In general, dyed ~abrics keep their good looks 
much longer then printed ones, though that may vary 
with the quality of the dye used. lfo dye yet dis• 
covered will remain permanently1faat 1 under ell con
ditions. Vat dyes - the 11108t expensive - are the 
best for cotton goods. 

"When the label says a tabrio is •color fast•, 
~ind out what it is 1fast 1 against - soap, er boil• 
J.IJg, or perspiration, or 'What. Washing a sample of 
the fabric, or exposing part or it to the sun for 
several hours are simple household tests to check Cll 
label guarantees against fading. 11 



MY S?ORTS DI.ARY 
Dear Disrys 

This week ho.s been a.bout the best week without a 
sharp edge that I have ever endured. The reason? 
.vel 1, no one would be interested exrywa.y, but my poor 
throat 1Ti th stood more nonsense tha.n it could end as 
a reslllt I spent a week in bed. This week having 
nothing sporty to report 1 1 11 just ramble. 

Buddy had "Mac" ( my favorite horse) out for a 
trot today. After such e. long ccnfinement natural
ly he was quite spirited. As luck would have it I 
didn't have any sugar with me. It •s a funny thing, 
Mac loves sugar but "Pete" {the othEr patrol horse) 
doesn •t go :f'or sweetness--he I s satisfied with aw les. 

Last fall when taking P. G. work at the high 
school I walked all of the tiJne,on the pa.th with the 
rest of the kids. One morni~ mounted on Pete, 
Buddy cane galloping along. Pete refused to stand 
still and marked til!K3 for a. minute on the pa.th. 
Then he started--e.nd narched ( in perfect time) 
across the field sideways_! In the attempt to pet 
him the first time I :f'ound ieyself sidled off the 
path into the dewy grass. It wasn 1t a comfortable 
feel ing--.vet feet--but you oan 1t stay mad at a 
horse, especial]¥ auoh e. beautiful horse as Pete, so 
after a few minutes my ire wa.s gently subdued and I 
still think a great deal of both of them. 

All of you will be glAd to blow that Mac•s eyes 
are well for the present. He has had one bad o:ttack 
recentlv in one eye but for a while we needn't worry. 
(I HopeJ) 

Every day more and more plants are ·coming up in 
my flower garden. A week a.go Sunday I planted seed 
a.r:td the followi~ Wednesday most of it was above 
ground. Fe.st work--in e. ffffl weeks, ~ father will 
be wearing fresh flowers in his buttonhole. (So he 
thinks I) 

Until next v,eek, w El1 I put my pen to pad and 
scratch e. line or two, I 1m still 

Your correspondent, 
Har jarie Jane Ketcham 

Women'• and Mi,ae,' Full Lined 

FLEECE TOPPERS 
A $5.95 Value I ..... 

[I29~5] 
:NHJ' 

o,.,. 
••••er 

ON CREDIT ..... NO MONEY DOWN Blaek 

PAY 25c A WEEK 

0-.14 e A.b .. lulclr '"'r•••" ill 
w.i .. TH~ 

• Ga:araa.tee• WNI .J'leeee 
• Saart.17 Tailor-et 
o hll Llnetl 

BERNIE'S 
713 7th St. N.W. NAt. 3417 

Breu 1-11, EaUJ't l'aall7 .,. Oa• Ac.0e .. , 

Our Credit Manager, your neighbor. 
Louis Gerstel, 16-A Ridge Rd.~Gr.3561, 

will gladly take and deliver 
your order. 

SHORTcurs IN HOUSE','!ORK 
by 

Madeline Conklyn 
REMOVING FAT FRO1'1 SOUP 

To remove fo.t fron hot soup pour the soup throUGh 
a cloth that has been rinsed in cold ,-rater . Most 
of the fat will rol!la.:i.n in the cloth. 

ICINGLESS COCOAMUT "ICING" 
After pouring oake batter into long or squo.re 

pan sprinkle generously with cocoa.nut, then bake. 
The result is toasted cocoenut cake that hes a fla
vor of its ovn and no ici?]f; is needed . 

TO PREVENT BOIUNG OVER 
If the rim of too kettle in which macaroni , 

spaghetti or rice is cooked is greased it will not 
'.,oil over during the cooking process . 

BETTl:.R BUYERS PLANNING mr SLATE OF OFFICERS 
Preliminary aotivi ties are under way in the Bet

ter Buyers Club for the election of a new set of of
ficers for the caning year. 

The following nominating c<J!llllittee has been set 
up: Mrs. B. Axelrod, 33--J Ridge Road, Mrs. Carl J. 
Jernberg, 11-M Ridge Road, Yrs. William L. Moore, 
4-K Ridge Road. 

All members are rEg_uested to submit their nomin
ations to this colllllli ttee. A gala affair for Ue.y 15 
the night of the elections, for both regulars and 
nev1Comers are promised. A lively and entertaining . 
evening. A det e.i led announcement of the program 
will be released in the next issue of the Coopera
tor. 

PERK up tlioee lagging spring appetitea in your family 
by serving this refreshing Sealteat-approvcd Ice Cream 
for de&SCrt tonight! Just think of it - invigorating 
Ha,vaiian pineapple blended into the creamy goodness 
of this superb ice cream! It's sure to be a big favorite! 

'!'ry a FreGh 
PBZAPPLE 

S:JHI.lAE 
• •• at your •• , 

Southern Dairies 
Dealers 



MR• AND MRS. JAY ?.!AKE HOME HI GREENBELT 
by 

Madeline Conklyn 
The Jay family consisting to date of Yr. end Mrs. 

huYe decided on their noo Slllll!:lar home. It is situa
ted high in a pine ttee opposite a third floor 
apartment on Parkvray. 

Before anymore is seid about this f!llllily, it 
would be better to mention some of the Jay family 
traits, so as to know what to expect _from this hand
some couple. The Jay is quite large - sometimes 
meo.surinf; a foot, with a blue or purplish color on 
the back and wings shading to very light gray on the 
breast. It belongs to the crow family - the resem
blance is noted in the noisy squallking sound they 
make. Though the bird is very beautiful, _it is de-_ 
struoti ve am mem -- quite often stealing other 
birds nests and eggs end injuring other birds young. 
I beard a report severnl days ago about these same 
jays trying to chase a Robin family from their happy 
hane but the Robins seem to ho.ve held their groimd 
or should I say air o.nd succeeded in reI111.ining in 
their home, All the jay's habits cannot be placed 
in the destructive class h:>wever, as they devour 
large numbers of injurious caterpillars. 

These pirate birds do have a sense of establish
ing a home--whether they use it or steal another 
birds,. They . first began to look for their home 
site on April 21. For several days before they 
built their nest they looked a particular pine tree 
over very carefully. Then ai April 23 they began 
building their nest. It was most interesting to 
watch them carry sticka, paper, bits of cloth and 
other scraps to the tree top _and then vii.th bill and 
claw errange it so carefully. Mrs. Jay often sat 
in the nest to see how oomforte.ble it was. You 
know the female cen be distinguished from the male 
by the lighter color of its feathers. The brilliant 
plumage of the opposite sex proves that tM nale 
likes being oonspiouous. 

There is a ieystery about this treetop dwelling 
however, At about four o1olook every afternoon they 
fly away end are not seen again imtil early the next 
morning. If I were a bird I would be a better de
teoti ve. 

I'll keep you posted from time to time on any new 
developments. 

Miss Hoffman informs me that she heard the first 
whipporwill of the season on April 26. 

ECONOMIC DEMOCRACY OR DICTATORSHIP'l 
Consciously or unoonsciwsly we are helping to 

build a certain type of social system or certain 
kind of world every time we spend a dollar. We 
erect an economic structure with our dollars. And 
we spend money much more often than we east our 
votes. 

Every monopoly and ~ autooratio corporation 
was built up by the dollars and cents that we spend 
from day to day. And then foolishly we vote large 
appropriation.a to investigate these monopolies. We 
pay good salaries to federal and state oomr.tl.ssions 
to regulate the trusts. We spel'Ji many more thou -
sands in passing le.wa to proteot ourselves against 
these economic Frankensteins. We druble these sums 
whEll we consider thal; these maiopolies .spend just as 
muoh--if not more--of our money, too,--by opposing 
invest~ation, by fig li; ing regulation, al'Ji by evad
le~is lati on. 

s it any wond or we haven 1t money loft for radios, 
cars, homes, and vacations? How much longer will we 
go on pouring our money into an economic system 
which nurtures the 1;rowth of business structures in
imical to the general welfare? Isn 1t it time we 
learned how to spend our money for economic dernoc
taoy instead of economic dictatorship? Let1 s learn 

ote with our dollars as well as with ballots! 

INSTITUTE FOR PARENTS OF PRE-SCHOOL 
CHILIREN SCHEDULED 

The Advisory Council of Pre-Sohool Education will 
hold en Institute at Greenbelt, Friday, May 5 at 
8:00 P.Y.. in the school. Miss Amy Hostler, execu
tive secretary of the National Association of Day 
Nurseries will speak on "Understending our Children". 
Exhibits of toys, clothing, food, books, play mater
ials and equipment for the pre-school ohild will be 
on exhibition from 7:30 until 8100 o1clook. Miss 
Hostler will speak from a,oo until 8140 followed by 
a discussicn. The exhibits will be continued and 
explained by members of the Pre-School Institute 
follaring the discussion. 

WIDOWS CLUB 
The V{idows Club 8llllounces a picnic to be held 

with the coming of ttie first favorable weather. All 
mEl!lbers of the Club are requested to be prepared for 
an outing with the arrival of warmer weather. The 
8llllouncement will be posted on the bulletin board. 

All members as well as widows newly arrived in 
Greenbelt who are interested in joining are invited. 
Newcomers are requested to communicate with Mrs. 
Theodora T. Wilson of 19-M Ridge Road, telephone 
5301, who will furnish further details. 

Maryland Electric Appliance Co. ~ 
GENERAL ELECTRIC ~ 

dios, Cleaners, Laundry Equipment 
Free Home Trial 

Greenwood 197 5 l 06 Maryland Ave. 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. 

We Bring 

QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY 

A Full Line of Frozen and Fresh 

Poultry. Fruits, Vegetables 1

1 

Rosenblatt's D. G. S. Store 
Edmonston Road East Riverdale 

Tel. Berwyn 666 ! 
..-! I 



Rules of Contest For Garden Prizes 

The Grembelt Garden Club a.nnounces its ,first 
annual yard and garden ccntest. It is earnestly 
hoped that all of you take advantage of this oppor
tunity to enter a friendly competition for prizes. 
and by so doing. improve your natural surroundings. 
promote a feeling of fellowship 'l'lith your neighbors 
who are doing the same t hing , end have a lot of .fun. 
The success of the contest depends en those enteriq; 
it. The prize money is already alloted·, the judges 
will be cmsen with care -- everything points toward 

a splendid contest. The other ingredient £or success 
is yourselves. Fill out the entry blank which will 
be gotten to you as soon as possible end work toward 
the idea of winning a prize. This contest is unique 
in a number of ways--you don•t have to 1:uy anything 
to be eligible for a prize. nobody has very mucil 
more money to spend on his garden than his neighbor 
has am everybody is starting from scratch. If ever 
that saying · which we hear on the radio so much to the 
effect that "everybody has an equal clance to win" 
were true, it is this time. Enthusiasm and bard 
work will be the decidii:g faotcrs. Brush your en
thusiasm up and put it to work and see if you ck>n •t 
walk off with something for your painsJ 

RULES OF THE C ClrTEST 
1. The name of the ccntest shall be the "Greenbelt 
Yard and Garden Contest". 

PURPOSE 
2. The purpose of the ccntest is. to improve and 
beautify the oome grounds of Greenbelt through pro
per planting of trees, shrubs. and .£lowers, and to 
encourage better kept: yards to the and that a more 
attractive environment may be provided for our grow
ing children and better surroundings for all oiti• 
.:ens. 

QUALIFIC.ATI ONS 
3. Any residmt of the Town of Greenbelt• Md. is 
eligible to participe:te in the ccntest 1:J:>' filling 
out entry blank and r etuming same to any member of 
the contest committee or to the Administration Of
fice before entry closing date. 

All entries J:1Ust conform wifu t= planting reg
ulations. 

TIME OF ENTRIES 
4. Entries ,rlll be received from May lst,to .May 31st 
and prizes will be awarded at the FlOl'l'er and Vega..; 
table Exhibit to be held by the Greenbelt Garden 
Club in September. 

CIASSES OF ENT:9.IES 
5. Entries will be classified· as follows: 

Class 1-Complete Home Ground Beautification. 
Class 2-Lawns and Hedges 
Class 3-Allotment Gardens 

Participam;s may enter more than one class but 
double entries must consist of Class 1 and 3. or 2 
and 3 only. 

Only one allotment garden per family rray be en
tered in Claes 3. 

28 CAS:9: PRIZES 
6. Class I i'l'ill be eligible to receive the follow
ing prizee1 

Gran:l prize $10.00 
Class 2. A prize of $2.00 will be awarded in 

each of the six blocks. 
Class 3. 1i7ill be eligible to receive the follow-

ing prizes: 
1st prize 
2nd prize 
3rd prize 

$ s.oo 
3.00 
2.00 

• KEEPING STEP VIITH THE LEGION 
Poppy day will be observed throughout the United 

states on Saturday• May 27 • with the wearing of me
morial poppies in honor of the World War dead. The 
observance will be led by the Auxiliary women of the 
American Legion who will distribute poppies in the 
community for this occasion. 

More than eleven million of the little red memor
ial flowers have been made by disabled World War 
veterans wcrking in government hospitals and in 
poppy w<rkrooms maintained by the Auxiliary. These 
flo,rere are crepe paper replicas of the poppies 
which gre,r ai the World War battlefields and among 
which the dead am wrunded fell. Thay ll'e recognized 
througbout the English speaking vrorld as the memor
ial flower for those who fell in defense of democ
racy. 

Plans for · the local observance of Poppy Day re 
being completed by the local Greenbelt Auxiliary 
Unit and of the Amirican Legion. Volunteer workers 
from the organizations will offer poppies in the 
conmunity and wi 11 receive contributions for the 
Legion and Auxiliary welfare am ro lief work among 
the disabled vetere.n.s and dependent families of 
veterans. 

Poppies for distribution have been ordered from 
Baltimore. The disabled veterans haw .been given 
employment through the winter and spring- making the 
little flowers. They are expected to be worn more 
generally than eve~ before on Poppy Day this yeo.r. · 
By buying and wearing a poppy we shall show our re
spect and give aid to thoee who so gallantly gave 
their all "On Flanders Field". 

Leon G. Benefiel, Adjutant. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY co. Inc. 
Phone HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

JUDGES 

CREAM 
EGGS 

7. There will be three inspections of the Yards en• 
tered. Such inspecticns takii:g place e;t; various 
tilll'ls between June and September. Names of judges 
will not be announced until time of awarding prizes. 
a. Entries should be left at the Administration 
office or with llr. H. A. Stewart, 19•1 Ridge Road. 

ENTRY APPLICATIClr NAME.____________ ADDRES;;;.S ____ _ 

Class -1- Complete Home Ground Beautification 

Class -2- Lawns and Hedges 

Class -3• Allotment Gardons Number 



Calendar Of Events 
Thursdat, r,:ay 4 
Preparn ion for 
Bazaar 
Orchestra Practice 
Hobby Club 
Men•s Gym 
Art Class 
American Legion 
l'rffi'y, May 5 

7100-10100 P.M. 
7130 P.ll. 
7130 F. H. 
8100 P.A! . 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P. M. 

Girl Scout Brownies 
Credit Union 
c.o.c. 
Eoy Scouts 
Radio Club 
:llen•s Gym 
Ping Pong 
Hebrew Congregation 
Catholic La.dies Club 
J3 ric.ge Party 
Saturday, May 6 
Children• s G:vm 
Children•s Art Class 
Landscape 
Preparation for 
Bazaar 

4100 P.M. 
6130-8130 P.M. 
6130-8130 P.M. 

7130 P.M. 
8100 P. 11. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P. rt. . 
9100 P.M. 

8100 P .r,. 
9100 A.If. 

10100 A.M. 
2100 P. !'.. 

2:00-5100 P.Jll. 
Sunday. Nay 7 
Mass 
Community Sunday School 
Community Church 
Young People's Society 
L. D. Saint•s Society 
!tonday, Way 8 
Church Training Course 
Council 
Quartet 
Advanced Dr·essmaldng 
Gun Club 
Tuesday, rla.y 9 
Dressmaking 
Girl Scout Troop #17 

'llen' i< Gym 
Bridge Club 
Nutrition • 
Drawing and Fainting 
Sculpture 
Camera Club 
Wednesday, fJay 10 
Lands cape 
Juni or Choir 
Peginner•s Dressmaking 
Women ts Volleyball Game 
(Takoma Park) 

Community Choir 

9:00 A.fl!. 
9130 A.M. 

11100 A.W. 
6130 '1?.M. 
8:00 P.U. 

7145 P.ll. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P. 11. . 

2100 P.Y,. 
3.15 P. M. 
8100 P.'I. 
8100 P.M. 
81Qo P.W. 
8100 p . :.(. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 ?.H. 

2100 P.M. 
8100 :? ~I!. 
8100 P •. , . 

8:0" P.!.< . 
8:00 P.1 .. . 
9100 P.11. 

Economic Roam 
Music Room 
,vork Shop 

Auditorium 
48 Crescent Rd 

Meeting Roam 

Social Room 
Meetil:l/1'. Room 
Meeting Room 
Social Room 

Room 223 
Auditorium 
Work Shop 

Music Room 

Fire House 

Auditorium 
Sooial RoOl!I 

48 Crescent Rd 

Economic Room 

Theater 
Auditorium 
Auditorium 

Social Roan 
Social Room 

Roam 223 
Council Roan 

Music Roam 
Eoonamio Roam 

Meeting Roam 

Economic Roam 
Social Roam 
Auditorium 

Work Shop 
Economic Room 

Roana 223, 225 
48 Crescent Rd 

Meeting Roam 

48 Crescent Rd 
:Music Roan 

Economic Room 

Auditorium 
G.c.s.I. Office 

Music Roam 

Use Your Credit 
For 

TIRES and TUBES 
(no C8rcying charge, no w~i tinf.) 

See 

Johnny Lyons 
Gulf Service Station 

10th & Michigan Ave N. E. Dupont 9200 
,:ear Catholic University (on your WP~ to Wf!.shington) 

1 GRE£nB£lT 
THEATRE 

B A C K REVIVAL 
Thursday May 4 

By Pppular Demand! 

CLARK ONE DAY ONLY 
GABLE 
WILLIAM 

POWELL 
Ur~LDY 

"fflanhaffan 
fflelodl'ama• 

Friday & Saturday ~MAll~III 
May 5 ·& 6 .,.,..,,...,.wr. 

Also Saturday°Matinee · . 1ioiil1~• 
- ~~lifiis~AiilN 

Sunday & 
Monday 

May 7 & 8 

CROTHER 

Following are Dr. Berenberg•s and Dr. Still's office 
hours at the Medical Centers 

Monday •••••••• l0-12J 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12J 7:30-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12J 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-12J 7:30-8:30 
Saturday •••••• 10-12J 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Phones: Office:2121 Home: 2151 
In case ·of no response call 2141 

Dr. McCarl•s (Dentist) Office Hours 
Dr. KcCarl•s hours are as follows: 

Monday ••••• ••• ••••••• 9130 A.!8 . - 6100 P.M. 
Tuesday •••• ••• ••••••• 9s30 A.?-~ . - 6:00 P.M. 

7100 - 9:30 P. f!. . 
Wednesday •••••••••••• Closed 
Thursday •••• • •••••••• 9130 A.]\ll'. - 6:00 P.?i. 
Friday •••• •••• ••••••• 9130 A.M. - 5:00 P.I~. 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
SaturdaY•••••••••••••2100 P.M. - 6100 P.M. 

Phones~ Office: 2261 Hanes 2401 

WE BUY AND SELL 

PAUL KEPHART. PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN, MD. PHONE..tl59 



Two Good Reasons 
Why our sales of Co-op Spark 

Plugs have more than doubled in 
the past year and why we sell Co
op Plugs 5 to 1 over all others 
combined. 

1. Better Service - Co-op 
Plugs are designed to 
meet today's fuel and 
engine conditions. The 
durable, leak-proof por
celain affords ·better gas 
mileage and longer ser
vice than some more 
costly plugs. 

Price - only 3 9~ach 2. 
installed 

Greenbelt Service Station 
"Cooperation with the motorist" 

STORES SHOW PROFIT 
The accountant•s report for the operation of our 

stores during the first quarter of 1939 has just 
been received. This report shows during that quar
ter the stores earned a net profit of $1012 .86. 

This report is a fine and well-earned tribute to 
the loyalty and conscientiousness ofo.ir former mana
ger, Mr . Robert E. Jacobsen. The fact that we can 
look forward to continued and rapid progress under 
the guidance of our new manager, :rlr. 1,aakso, is amp
ly attested by the fact that durillj!; April, the first 
month of the second quarter, total sales exceeded 
those of January and February by over ~3000, and 
those of March by over $1500. The total sales for 
each of the past seven months has been in excess ot 
$25,000, indicating quite definitely an annual bus~ 
iness in excess of $300,000. 

Now that the stores have begun to operate at a 
profit, the c.o.c. wishes to urge all subscribe:s 
and potential subscribers for shares to have their 
subscriptions ?aid in full by September l, so tha.t 
on October 1 of this year we can take over the oper
ation of our stores. 

I COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
·; ~Studebaker Sales and Servicem 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cara 

College Park, Md. Berwyn 252 
Greenwood 2698 

CITIZENS ASSOCIATION NOTES 
A small attendance of 51 citizens was the out

standing feature of the Citizens Association meeting 
uay 1. 

The first event of the evening was a demonstra
tion by the Cub Scout Den No. 1 under the leadership 
of ~r . James Birtle. This interesting demonstration 
was preoeeded by a request for more Den Fathers to 
lead at least 3 dens who are without adult guidance. 
Interested citizens are asked to phone Mr. Louis B. 
Land, Greenbelt 4721. 

The Citizens Association danoe for Mav ha~ been 
cancelled and President Frank IAstner asks· town sup
port for the annual Boy Scout danoe on ?lay 20, pro
ceeds of which will send our boys to Camp Roosevelt 
this summer. He also asks support of the American 
Legion ·dance on Mly 30. 

Dr. Linden S, Dodson advised of the mapping of 
night school plans for next fall to include the work 
now covered plus courses in Cooperatives. Current 
History and Gardening. Citizens interested in other 
classes were asked to submit suggestions. 

Allen Arness read the Transportation Committee 
report. The conclusion drawn. by this c=ittee fran 
a statis_tical analysis of the transportation problem 
whi oh was submitted to the Interstate Comrneroe Com
missicn was that the anticipated deficit usinr; oper
ating data of the Capital Transit Company would not 
exceed $270 a month. It was the sense of the can
mittee that a more reasonable unit cost indicated a 
deficit of $26 per month. Further action was shelved 
in view of the action of the I,C.C. in pennitting 
the change in the bus system. At prest}nt a trans
portation commission of the Town Council is studying 
both a municipal and a cooperative trnnsvortation . 
system. 

The Association passed a resolution commending 
the Town Administration and Town Council for their 
forsight and progressive spirit in erecting a Town 

. Hospital. -
I The a!:~~~=~bol:.~ ... ?.~, 

who offer a wide varie~y. of food, Beverages 
and entertainment. They are helping Green-

belt to ouild its paper so we ask our Readers to try 
these Advertisers before going elsewhere. 

Buete's Grill College Park, Llary-land. Dine -
Dance - :Seer, Draught or :Bottle - Wine, Or
chestras twice weekly. Specializing in HOME 
COOKING - Private Dining Room. 

Lord Calvert Inn College Park, Maryland. 
Specializes in Chickep. Md SteP..k Dinners 
Home Style. All you can eat $1.00. Garden 
Fresh Vegetables. Bring your !'3mily. Tele
phone Berwyn 276 for Reservations. :Banquet 
Room for Clubs and Parties. 

Starlight Inn Bi>.l timore :Boulevard. Quality 
Food, Pabst Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
every night. Orchestras Fridq Md Saturdq. 

University Inn Washington - llaltimore :Boulevard 
A Good Place to Eat and Drink. D!3,nce if you 
like - Budweiser on Dreught, 

Varsity Grill College Park, Mary'lAnd, we offer 
a. late Supper and early Breakfast, Lunch and 
Dinner, Beer :ind Wine. "Wind up that Party 
at the Varsity Grill", 

Whalen's Sea Food Resturant 
4512 Rbode Island Avenue, .l!reni;wod-, Md. 

Delicious Dinnere, Uixed Drinks, Dancing. See 
our Pit :Barbecue, Private Dining Roonr for 
Clubs and Parties, Tel. HyattlfVille 654. 



Our Baby Department 
Features 

•'Little Ma Jesty" Layette Items 

i\ DRESSES - GERTRUDES - GOWNS - BABY NEEDS 

•• :~~ DAINTY! CUNNING! PRACTICAL! 

Speedon Shirts- 35c 

Bird's Eye - 27 x 27 
DIAPERS 

49c-!tDoz. 

No buttons -- No buttonholes 
No tape -- No elastic 

No Pins 
Simple--Canfortable-I{nit to Fit 

Hand Embroidered 
LAWN DRESSES 

59c 

Silk Softex Non - Heating Pants __ _______ _ ____ _ ro¢ 

Silk Lined Organdy :Bonnets ________ _ ____ - __ 49¢ 

Soft Cotton Wrapping mAllkets ____ __ ____ __ __ 25¢ 

Pure :Ehlbber Crib Sheets 27 11 ,x 36 11 _ ___________ 29,p 

Bn.by Anklets - Sizes 4-5 Pink, E.ue, White _______ 10¢ 

Rayon Stripe Binders -- -- - ---- ------- - --15¢ 

New Terry 
Pink - White - Blue 

BIBS - 10c 

Perky New Cotton Prints 
For the Little Miss 

Sizes 4 - 8 
59c 

GERI'RUDES -- 39¢ 

Hand Embroidered 
6 mos. to 2 yrs. 

PLAY CLOTHES 

FOR 
YOUNGSTERS 

CHAMBRAY COVERALL 
popular type play garment -
Blue with various trillls. -• 

Sizes 2-6 --

49c 

Fruit of the Loom 
TRAINING PANTS 

10c 

OVERALL SUITS 4Z""} 
~ 

J - ~»n 
J "' .;~( 

Two styles - - 1i 
Splendid Gan11ent1 for the fellow ,. 
who gives over
alls hard wear. 
Suspender · over
alls with matoh
i.Il{; shirts. 
Sizes 3-8 • -

59c 

Cotton Sport Suits 
Typical Boys Styles 

Sizes 2 - 6 
59c 

~---.:=.;~OREENBELT DRUG STORE------=-~ 
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